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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
LJ1jONORA K. \VEA VER,
Plaintiff and RPspondent,
-\'S.-

Case No.
11152

ROBER'r G. \VEA YER,
DPfenrlant and Appellant.

BRIEF OF DEFENDANT AND APPELLANT
NA TlTRI<J 0 F 'rHE CASE
This is an action for divorce.
DISPOSITION IN LO"TER COURT
The case was tried to the Honorable Aldon J. Anderson, District Judge, in the District Court of Salt Lake
County, Utah. The plaintiff was awarded a divorce and
a division of property decreeing one-half of all of the
property of either of the parties to her.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Defendant seeks an equitable division of property.
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STATKl\fEXT OF FACTS
The defendant in this case hy professional excellence,
diligence and frugality, accumulated a personal estatP
oi $250,000. From his father and from his sister hP
n'et>i\', d gifts of common stock of Combined InsurancP
Company of Anwrica having a value at time of trial,
including stock convert<>d to cash, of $500,000. '1 hP trial
judge treated his inheritance and the fruits of his 1wrt'Onal labors as onP and di,·ided the total down the middle.
1

Tlw evidence disclosed that tlw dt>frndant is a distinguished Urological Surgeon who, as a young intern,
married the plaintiff in Chicago, Illinois, in 1935. (R 9<))
He and his wife came to Ogden, Utah, in 1939 and in
,J anuan-, 1940, to save enough to receive specialized
training in Urology, he and his wife moved to "'Wayne
County where they lived for about two years. (R. 101)
They then moved to San Francisco where lw studied
his specialt:--. In 1945 he opened his office> in Salt Lah
as a Urologi<>al Surgeon. (R. 11 !5, ())
From 1950 until 1957 lw ·was associated with another
Frologist. Then he, a<>companied by his wife, went to
:N"or,yay as a Fulbright Scholar at the Univt~rsit~' of
Oslo, (T. 113. Transition is due to duplication of Record
Nmnbers) following which he rdnrned to private prnctie0.
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Dr. "Weaver has always hem int<'rested in medical
resParch and while in private practice was on the faculty
of the Uniwrsity of Utah teaching Urological Surgery
for $1.00 a year. In ] 963, he joined the University of
1Ttah full time as Associate Professor and at the time of
trial was Chairman of the Division of Urology at a
salary of $17,500. It was his expectation that his salary
1vould be reduced to between $13,000 and $15,000 after
th<' first of 19G8. ('r. llG, 7)
'T'lw parties have three childrPn, all of whom haye
nttained their majority. (R. 97)
The plaintiff was a registered nurse when she marri<>d the defendant. She worked intermittently while h0
completed his internship and acted as his office nurse
whilP

the~·

were in

"Wa~rne

County. She had help in her

home at that time and has not worked outside the home
since 1941, except to assist with the family records which
she enjoyed and wanted to do and to straighten his office
filPs on oecasion. (R. 91-116, 124)
All of the property acquired during the marriage
other than by gift to Dr. Weaver can be traced to Dr.
Weaver's earnings as a physician. (R.118) Dr. Weaver's
father was Western Sales Manager for Combined Insnrance Company and, during his lifetime, made gifts of
its stock to his son. ('T'. 130)
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In 19G2 Dr. vVPaver ('l'('at0d a I'P\'Ocahl0 trust suhj(•ct
to his sol0 control and upon his dt>ath payable to hi:-:
]Wrsonal representativP ( D-7), depositing in it 1,4-±S
sharps of Combined InsnrancP Company stock acqnir0d
from his fatlwr. (D-10) AftPr his father's dPath, his
sistPr, <l<·m·ost>, gan· him :~.000 sharps and $18,000 in
eash ·which was also placPd in his trust. (D-10) At thP
tim<' of tnal thPre were 4,320 shares. The diffrrrncP is
l'!'}ff<>sented by stock from his fatlwr added, stock dividends and stock sold, the procPPds, afkr pay11wnt of
tax<>s, bt>ing reinYt>sted in gon•rmnent obligations. (D-10)
(h-'nrose also gave him $12,001) which lw nsPd to lrn~· lots
in Alhian Basin. ('T1. 123, 4)
Mrs. Wt>avf'r said that GenrosP "harrassed lwr.''
Dr. ·wf>aver said that tlw relationship lwhn•en his ·-wifr
and his sister was had. (H. 124, T. 12:1-) 1\frs. \V<•1w<·r
ar·knowlPdgP<l it was not gno(l.
Dr. \Veanr rPC('iV('d $3,000 from his sister which
was inv<-'sted for her in rn·orwrty described as the> Eighth
\Vest propert.'·· (T. 12G) This property was placed in his
trnst aft<'r the commPncPment of this action sincP it ·was
thought adYisable to sPll it and tlw trustee was suhj<>ct
tn a restraining or<lPr, thus prot<>ding hoth parti<>s.
SincP his trnst was created, Dr. WPaver has not
used a cPnt of tlw monC'y excPpt to pa_Y taxPs on capital
gains as stock was c011,·ert<•<l into government securities.
( T. 1:.?~)
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The health of both of the parties is unc<'rtain. Dr.
\Vf'avrr is 58, Mrs. Weaver is 55. (R. 111) Mrs. ·weaver
has had h<'art disease, blood clots and a breast removed
for cancer. (R. 129) Dr. Weaver had his prostate gland
removed because of carcinoma and suffers from a herniatrd disc.
121)

er.

Mrs. \VeavPr can, however, take care of herself, can
rwrform in her home and with her friends, can do housework, secretarial work and bookkeeping and should have
no difficulty as long as she does not unduly exert herself.
(R. 132) Dr. Weaver is able to perform his teaching
duties at tlH' 1Tniversity.
AROUMEN'l'
POINT 1
'l'HE DIVISION OF

PROPF~RTY

DECREED

BY 'l'HE rrRTAL COUR'l' TS NOT EQUIT-

ABLK
Section 30-3-5, U.C.A. 1953, provides that the court
may make such orders in relation to the property as
may be equitable. In determining what is an equitable
property division, lawyers and equity judges have long
had this guide - the one-third general rule adjusted by
eonsideration of how the property was acquired. In
Woolley I'. Wonlley, 113 Utah 391, 195 P.2d 743 (1948),
the con rt held:
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"In detennining gern•rall>' what a wife is l'ntitled to wlwn a tlivon·e d<·cn•<> has lw<•n grant<>rl
to the husband, ·we Jiaye considl'r<>d 01w-third ai-;
heing a fair proportion." (p. 74;))
This formula \Yas r<>centl>' reaffirmPd in A11derso11 L
A11derson, 18 rtah 2d 28G, 422 P.2d 192 (19G7), wlwn• t1w
parties llad lwm marri<>d 30 >'ears and had thrPe adult
<'hildr<>n, ev<>n though tlw diYon·p was awanl<>d to tliP
\\'if<·.
This guid<• deriYPS from analogy to dissolution of'
thl:' marriage by death wherP th<> widow would recPin
one-third of thP estat<> and has he<>n rt>cogniz<·d in Ftah
at least since 1898. R('P Griffi11 I'. Griffi11, 18 Ftah ~)~.
GG P. 84 ( 1898).
However, therP an', of cour:se, factors which ma:-'
tend to decr(•ase or incrPast> thP mmal prop<>rty division.
In Pinion v. Pinion, 92 Utah 255, G7 P. 2tl (1937),
the SupremP Court h>' Justice ·wolfe, :,;aid that although
each case must he dPcided on its own facts, the Pl<·ments whiC'h should he taken into consid<>ration h>' tlw
eourt as governing its discrdion in cominµ; to a concl11sion as to a property s<>ttlem<>nt ar<>: ( 1 ) th<> amount
and kind and riropt>rty owned hy t>ach of th(• partiPs, (2)
vvlwtlwr tlw propC'rty was his heforP con•rh1n• or accum1tlated jnintly, (:3) tlw ahilit:-' and opportnnit:-· of each
to earn rnonu>r, ( 4) th<> financial condition and nPc(•ssities
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of <>aeh par(\·, (5) tlw ]walth of tlw parties, (G) thP
standard of living of the parties, (7) the dnration of the
marriage, (8) what did she give up h>' the marriagt',
(9) 1drnt age werP tlwy whPn tlH'>' W!'re marri0d.
In Wilson 1·. Wilson, 5 l!tah 2d 79, 29G P. 2d 977
\19GG), the conrt said that among the relevant attendant
facts and circumstances is "the money and property
tll<'y possess and 71011· it u·os nrquirerl.'' p. 980.
In that d0cision, reference was madP to M acDonnld
1
MacDonald, 120 Utah 573, 23G P. 2d 1066, (1951),
1Yhich contains a fuller treatment of this point. In the
MacDonald case Justice Crockett stated the questions
to he: ""\Vhat mont'y or property did each bring into the
marriage? ·what is the pro pert~' acquired during the
marriage? Is it owned either jointly or h>' each now?
How it was acquired and what \Yere the efforts of each
in <loinp: so?" p. 1070.
In BullPn 1,. Bullen, 71 Utah G3, 2G2 P. 292, (1928),
snhstantially all of the estate was traceable to an inliPritance by the husband. HowevPr, if the husband were
awarded all of the estate, the wifo would be left without

a horn<'. rrhus, the court awarded the wife the home
despite the fact that it was part of the estate which the
liushand had inherited from his father. The significance
is that the source of the estate was of controlling 1mportanre in tlw <listrihntion of thf' property.

I

_....__
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ThP cmw of Sorenson r. 8ore11so11, 1-l- lTtal1 2d 24, ;j((i
P. 2d 547 (l9G3), involved a JargP Pstafr, a portion or
1d1irh was trareahle to an inh<->ritanr<~ hy tlw lrnshand.
Although not avparPnt from the decision, the hriPfa
indicatP 1hat tlw wif P was award<:>d ahout on0-third of
tlH· marital PstatP and about on0-fifth of tlw inlit>ritPcl
iiropert_\-. Again, th0 source of the }H'O]Wrty pla_\"('d a
1-'ignificant rolP in detPrmining tlw propPrty division.
Cases from othPr jnri::-;dictions n·affirm tlie proposition that tlw source of the propert:· is si[-,'11ificant in
dPtermining the proportions to he given to tlw parties
und that the party who receivf'd the inheritance or gift
is Pntitled to a grf'ater share of that property than of
propPrty which wa::-; joint!.\- acquir<><L

In McGa11,_<Jh.1J

1:.

illcGau.ghy, (Ill. 1951) 102 N.E. 2d

SO(), thP wif P filed and obtained a divorce against her
husband. The eon rt diYidPd all tht' propt'rt.\- in l1alf.
'l'lw dPff'ndant appt'alPd to the 8npreme Conrt of Illinois,
ass<>rting that this was an inequitable distrihution. 'l'hP
Rnpreme Court agrePd, on<" of tht' gronnds for the dPcision being that the propPrty was a gift to the dPfrndant
from his parPnts and I'P]JrPSPntPd no contribntion h.\- th<'
plaintiff. That casP involv<"d a statnte lih ours which
allowed the court to mah a distrihntion of propPrty
"as thP ronrt deems f'qnitable."
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Jn Tr01dJrid9e 1·. TrouJnidge, C\\'is. 1%2) 114 N."\r.
:2d 129, th!· hnsband was left a remainder interest in the
tPstamentary trust of his father. Tlw trial court divided
all property eqnall.\' exce1)t that property which was inrlnded within the trnst. Tlw trnst property was treated
separately from the other iwrtions of the estate, tlw
wife receiving only 30 per cent of it. The total amount
of the trust was equal to the total amount of all otlH•r
property in the estate. This ·was affirmed as an equitablP
distrihntion.

In Longo v. Longo, (Kan. 19G4) 395 P. 2d 302, the
sole question prPsented by the appeal was whether the
trial court abused its discn•tion in failing to award tlw
wife all tlw property and lands acquirPd by her during
the marriage b)' inheritance and gift. The appellate
eonrt held that the distribution was inequitable and that
all property acquired by the wife after the marriage b~'
inheritance or gift must be restort>d to her. Although this
is tlw renrst> of that coin, the principle is the same.
~\ part)! is PntitlPd to retain gifts and de\'isrs from his
famii)'·

Tn Grrrn v. Grern, (Colo. 1959) 342 P. 2d G59, the
wif P had purchased stock valued at $48,000 from funds
which she acquired by inheritance from her grandmotht>r.

It was held that the court did not abuse its discretion in
iwnnitting the wif P to kePp all propnty tracPahle to
inh<·ritan<'<'.
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In Nowoqitrski v. Nowoqurski, (Ill. l~H9) 88 N.K
2d 831, the plaintiff acquired a tract of real pro1wrty
through money inherited from her father, loans from
her hrothPr-in-lm\r, and her wages earned dnring tlw
marria~('. The court held that it was not inPqnitahle to
<?.Tant her all right and title to the prop0rty and compPl
the defendant to convey his joint interest in the propert)'
since the funds came from gifts and inheritanc('S from
lH'l' family.
In TVal110 r. Wnlno, (Kan. 1948) 192 P. ~cl 1GG, the
Court upheld a division of property ·which hravP tlw wifo
one-third of the total propert)T an<l onl)T a small fraction
of the propert)' inherited hy the hushand from his f'ath('J'.
Tn the course of the opinion, the court noted that this was
justified ·when considering the source of the inlwrited
property.

In Hall v. Hall, (Ky. 19G4) 380 S. W. 2d

2~1,

tlw

Court }wld that it was error not to consider gifts to the
husband from his parents in determining the total estafr
snhject to division. However, while stating that the gifts
must he considt>red, the court held that the fact that
the property came to the hnshand by inheritancP

\Val"

significant in considering the proportions which should
he given to the wife. The import of the dPcision was that
tlwre shonld not he an Pqnal division of inheritPcl prop<>rh'.
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In Fuhrman i:. Fuhrman, (rrex. 1!)57) :102 S.\V. 2d
205, the Court lwld that stock inherited by the husband
from his brother and incn•ases attributable to the stock
are separate propert:v and nPed not he divided with tlw
wife. Although this case was decided in a community
property jurisdiction, tlw underl>'ing eqnitablt• conc·<->pt
i:-: tlw sanw.
In Fn:edlander v. Friedlander, (Wash. 19G2) 3G2
J'. 2d ::352, tlw lrnshand start<>d ont as an Pmploye<-> of his
father at tlw timP of the marriage. Subsequently, his
fath<>r PxPcnted a partnership agreement wherPin he gave
tlw husband $4,000 t>qnity in the husi1wss and agrt>ed to
pay him 25 iwr cent of the income of the business. As
tlw husband's interest in the hnsinPss grew and as the
hnsiness <>x1mnded lw had $350,000 interest traceable to
the gifts of his father at the time of the action. The
statute in question stated that in divorce cases disposition of the property of the parties, either community or
se11arate, should be made as the court deems just and
<>quitahle. The court held that inheritances and gifts
from the husband's father and the appreciation of said
g-ifts were his separate property and the ·wifP was not
<•ntitlPd to a share in that propert>'·

In applying these principles to the division of the
property of the parties in this case, we find preliminarily
that they have acquired the following propert~r which
eonld he termed the marital estate:
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1. Residence (joint) ------------------------------------$ 45,150.00

Less Mortgage -----------------------------------------1,811.32
Equity --------------------------------------------------------$ 43,338.68

2. Contract on property at

151 East 17th Sonth --------------------------------$

7,478.5(i

3. Two unimproved building lots
and one improved building lot
at Alta, Utah --------------------------------------------$ 18,500.00
Less Balance Due -----------------------------------2,700.00
Equity --------------------------------------------------------$ 15,800.00
4. Bank accounts ------------------------------------------ 14,291.32
100 Shares of Republic Steel
4,800.00
Company ---------------------------------------------------1 Share Chesapeake Dnck Clnb
2,200.00
(Dr. Weaver) -----------------------------------------600 Shares W estNn Deep Level _________ _ G,000.00
7,200.00
Various Mexican securities -------------------American South African stoek ___________ _ 8,000.00
Life Insurance ------------------------------------------ 43,154.55
1960 Mercedes Benz automobile ___________ _
900.00
3,340.30
1967 Ford Mustang -------------------------------7,168.48
South Mountain ---------------------------------------Far vV est -------------------------------------------------- 3,654.56
1,925.00
Sno Cat -----------------------------------------------------400.00
Ski Doo -----------------------------------------------------200.00
Coin collection -----------------------------------------722.00
Checking account -----------------------------------143:00
Savings account -------------------------------------8th West Property ---------------------------------- 81,000.00

Total

$251,711.45
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The evidPnce clearly shows that Mrs. vV rawr came
to the marriage with no a:,;sds and that during the
marriage she earned onl~· about $4,000 and that between
1935 and 1939 Dr. ·weaver's incorrlP on the othPr hand has
fipen substantial. (P-2, P-3)
Dr. vV<>aver received from his father by inter vivos
gift shares of Combined Insurance Company of America
stock which ·were deposited to his trust during 1962 and
] 963. In 1963, he received a gift from his sister of 3,000
~hares having a then market value as reflected by the
sales immediate.ly before and immediatel~r after (D-8,
D-10) of approximately $150,000. This he placed in his
trust. He received from his sister also a gift of $18,000
in 1962 which he placed in his trust and three gifts of
$4,000 each in addition to th<> $3,000 she inwsted in thP
Eighth West property.
The present value of the trust is about $500,000.
J1~xcept for thP initial $25,000 almost this entire amount
is traceable to appreciation in the value and stock dividends of the Combined Insurance Company stock acqni red by Dr. Weawr by gift from his sidP of thP family
(D-8, D-9, D-10).
In this case, an equitable division of the property
would be an award to Mrs. \Veaver of approximately
$125,000, being one-half of the marital estate, and an
awar<l to Dr. W PavPr of his trnst an<l thP remaining one-
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half of the marital estate. Mrs. \Veaver should, in addition, receive alimony of $5,000 per year, one-third of
Dr. Weaver's annual income.
CONCLUSION
Even in this day of equality betwe<:>n the sexes and
the gospel of togetherness according to Ladies Honw
.Journal, the male in our socit>ty is still tlw Jffovider and
the progenitor.
Dr. \Veaver should be permitted to continue his selfless contributions to his fellow man, to continue his rPsearch, to continue his efforts to create a center for
Hpinal cord injuries and to enjoy tlw satisfaction of his
professional standing.
Dr. ·weaver should be permitted the funds appropriate to endow his lineage. Although the reverse situation
may apply in the Navahoe culture, children in AngloAmerican societies look to their father rather than to
their rnothPr for their inlwritanc<'.
No one would deny that Mrs. Weaver is entitled
to financial security but the equal division of all assets

made by the court is affluence, not security. Cash or its
equivalent of $125,000 and an annual income of $5,000
per year is more than fair. It is more financial security
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than most peoplP evc•r realize and, indeed, more than Mrs.
\YPan•r could have anticipatPd five years before this
marriage ended. She should not be the unintended beneficiary of gifts made to Dr. \Veaver in the twilight of this
nrnon.
This court should reverse the property division made
by the trial court and prescribe an equitable division of
thP property.
Respeetfully submitted,

"WORSLEY, SNOW &
CHRISTENSEN
8eventh Floor Continental
Bank Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101
Attorneys for Defendant and
Appellant
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